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Ell WON Bï l FEETDoes

Quality 
Count 
With 
You?

works In U«„.

FREE !If you have been shivering along 
waiting for a hot bargain—Step

FREE !tSGN i CO..

srBr,0°^
:B BRANCHES.

day or two" 
«'• »>r *ooni 
* O'lt-ot-tow,,

m

SAMPLES OFThrilling Finish In Six Da> Bicycle 
Race Saturday Night at 

Boston-

Old American Association Fostered by 
National League to Be 

Revived-

•m.

HER-BOSin and get it.V \

136

“Lonely” Suits and Overcoats 
SIO.OO, with “Semi-ready” brand 
on inside pockets, were $12.00

g STINSON 2 AND M’EACHERN 3. German Blood Tonic.
This Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all diseases arising from an 
impure or impoverished condition of the Blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appe
tite, Sour Stomach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. '

SAMPLES FREE, or large $1.00 bottle sold as a trial bottle for 35c, 
or 3 for $1.00. No more than 3 to any one person.

ORING
V■ • • • • e ] 
524.00

ARTHUR IRWIN IN THIS GAME.Do you like to get shoes that are better 
than any other shoes you can buy in 
Canada?

Our shoes for gentlemen are dainty, ex
clusive, exquisite—all the new toes and 
lasts in winter shoes—chic and choice— 
shoes of high degree.

Search the broad land over and you wiU 
not find shoes like these for $3.50 and $4.

i,

Toronto Rider Almost Stole m Lap 

*e*r the Finish—Scenes 

Closing Day.

Boston, Jen, 8.—As thrilling is the finish 
day team cycle race In tiadieon 

Square Garden, New York, last month 
the conclus’on of the six day race In Park 
Square Garden here to-night. The last day 
of the contest brought out a great atten
ds uee of spectators, the building being pack
ed afternoon and evening.

In. the final sprint WaltUour finished first 
by six feet. The distance covered hi the 
total1 riding time of 60 bourn 
miles 2 laps.

The features of the afternoon riding were *lver?LtJm«* ‘he referee had to rule off 
the fight for honor of leading the field at the^Queiiees ^Ladied in^combinuLion"6 The The P“rks. ch,bst etc., have already been 

the completion oi loo) miles, and the at- were: " selected In Washington. Boston, St. Louis,
tc-mpt ou the part or Archie McKaehem to w ,polnt' Milwaukw »“d Ia<(ianapolIs. The Louis-
™ held. Both wC» ^‘h?Hr l^or WlU **

uld efforts, and deserved the heartv an Henry. ‘^;day or to morrow.
p«n« wuicb they received. V Quebec, (4)—Goal, F. s. stocking; point ,hlhe, ? agnere will control and operate
tenth*” laps btIore the completion of the c- Cahill; cover point. Hod. S.uarl; fur- Waslllngtoii. A1 Spink -will
tenth century mark the men manoeuvred wards E. Hogan, J. Gillespie Bruce Stu- * Ontroi the destinies of the St.', Louis pr
ior position, ana Mchtoctiero wem art' c- Stanley P ’ . gun.zatkm, while Arthur Irw.nwwUI have
?‘?rted‘«f the tape. Stinson was watenme ®«feree—Arthur Farrell of' the Sham- „narg® °‘ tke Boston toanebise and club,
him, and, coming out from the field rocks- Montreal. One,.of the best-known meu in baseball will
to the trout an« finished the thousand mile. „1 mpirejteFred Booth, Ottawa; W. J. 5» Atthe head of the Indianapolis Clua.
ten yarns to the good. The tinmte^ttoi Banks, Quebec. The Charles River Park track will be the
thousand miles was 54 hours, 8 minutes to . -------— ?ew j>*rk In Boston. Irtvin already has It
2-5 seconds. nutes, Si Hockey in Hamilton leased. The Washington team will play on

an« the performance McEachem F*™®™»- Jan- B.-(SpeclnI.)-The Whole- Lh* old National League ground» In that 
startled every one by going ont and stealing e Hockey League opened the season av .8P,nk has leased a park In St. Lotaifc
almost a third of a lap before any one 1he Thistle Rink to-night. Tile Wood-Val- A park 'V** already been secured at Indian- 
started after him. Stinson came ouY from ""I* t<Mm won from Wail-street bv 8 and there will be no trouble on that
h» usual position In fifth place and started goale,to 3- The Knox, Morgan & Co. team P°lnt- Harry I). Quin, who tried to ope- 
after the Canadian. Walt hour caught him fpom ‘he Sanford Co. team by 8 goals ï816 ® r,v»l league to the National, will 
as he went by, and the Cambridge tad null 3' hlTe charge of the Milwaukee Club. He
ed him along. McBachifrn was getting fag- , ------------ owns the hall park in that city. Who wUJ
ther away, but Stinson, after sprinting for Stanley C.p Team. ,r,”° a°d °Pe™‘e ,the clubs In New York,
four laps, overhauled him. * Winnipeg, Jan. «.—(Special t—The Louisville and Baltimore la a subject that

At the opening of the final sprint of the ïounel ot ‘he Stanley Cup Victor hi team >SJlï yet confidential.

«S K it STST gtAaw! SJjgfffagtog g ."SgSl y*lw«A»»»«A»M(WMAm(wmswAwwtt^
r£hPbl tothé ^verWSbh^’j"hTtoÀe!>0^aX b2£ ‘a'e,a * wete'lêpt^quiët* **'

of the sftemoon period of riding. <*ingr«s, Amnytage and Marshall ^ ^ e7,eri much business was transacted, and
Despite the fact that in his fall McLean ________ Jjj necessary preliminaries arranged for.

severely wrenched his fractured collar bone. China Prom , m 8£P w®8 taken. <* course, as a means
he came out for the evening riding. The Frank i «.k ? Ice* of fighting Ban Johnson and his expansive
men came to the tape for the new start in last vp*k* wmJL crac,k f0<Ukeeî)er of Le«fftie. On Wednesday last
clean racing costume. The foreigners were would 1 Is 1x1 town and Johnson got wind of the turn that had been
presented with bouquets by Miss McLean. 200(1 find for an^ teem. taken, and he sen* * Sommers t<> Boston to
sister of Hugh McLean, one of the con- * ,heJ>ank teems will practise at the Vic- Arthur Irwin In order to “cinch” Bos- 
testants. Soon after the start Fischer went L° . Rlnk 01,6 week. The first match will "2* IrwIn’ however, 
down, but he was quickly up again unin- 06 i^eyed on Saturday afternoon next. there was nothing doing,”
Jured. The men rode 18 miles in the first The Osgoode hockev team will hold thefr %.n was concerned; that he had rented the 
hour and partook freely of nourishment flrst practice at the Mutual-street Rink to- G5S?e8 ^J61* Park tracVfor other parties, 
during the next hour, tho the pace was live- night. A full attendance is requested where the new organization will get Its
ly thniout. Yareitv uHiv »u , players is an interesting question, but It is

In the match nt<* held on the track In holidays t<?îtay.^rhe^«m Æîlre^M ;asl'-r answered. The new rule provldiug
the evenlng^beat two In three, mile heats, tice to-morroW night to MutualSaSS?Rink* Î5et ,n0 leagne clnb conld carry more than 
P. G. VanOott of New York was beaten p^,Hb,lrt, h„c 7 .‘ Blnk' - ^ player* was prepared and passed for
by Lester WUson of Pittsburg. The flrst ' agato WflUngt»”» tb1? tery purpose. Each National Ceague
heat was from the tone, and Wilson won SuX- >», not i club will drop from 8 to 20 players to the
by Inches In 2m 27 2-5a The second heat accentthat ^ WeUlngtons will be able to new association, and. besides, at least one 

' a pursuit content. Wilson overtaking rnu £, ^ _ entire American League Club will be added
tnkP yîn Cott to the eighth lap. Time 1m. 56 T, Spotb Piarkdale II.’g defeated the Ex- to th® oi players available for the as-
aKe 3-5«. eejsicr II.’a In the Collegiate Rink Saturday soclatlon.

Stinson led McEachem over the tape for c a ®pore °I ® to 6. Mr. Hugh Jack was 
second place by less than a length. Me- the referee.
Lean was fourth. Fischer fifth and Kaser 
«itth. Final and 60th-hour 

M. L.

Ba-n Johnson Double Croaked—Strong 

Circuit in the Bast and West, 

All on Paper.

ï on "riots. Vicunas 
su$ds. Fit and

to $22.50. Louisville, Jan. 5.—There has been a radi
cal shift in the baseball complexion during 
the last 36 hours.

The old American Association has been, 
or will be, reorganized before the close of 
the coming week, according to reliable in
formation, and the circuit will be made up 
of the following cities : t

East—New York, Boston, Washington, 
Baltimore.

West—Louisville, St. Louis, Milwaukee, 
Indianapolis.

«Its, tailored of the six
-le.. $25.00
Î* ME.

was

John GuinaneTo begin with, “Semi-ready” Cloth
ing is a third to a half cheaper 
than equal Custom Tailoring.

Money back if you want.

GERMAN MEDICINE GO.NO. Iff KING STREET WEST.

NOTICE—Shoes damaged by water 
"ill be on sale Wednesday,9th Jan.

n.

234 YONGE STREET.WAY FROM
Opposite Shuter St.

was 1080
j

EXPERL I I
i at tersen, 53 i

REVIVAL AMP BEVOtUTIOM Ih IRISH WHISKFVbale.

iS'SÏSk
pd February, 
rers of sale in

0 King-street
E.& J. BURKE’S» ** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

8

S&m-imdy
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO f---- v

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA '

/

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

H FITTINGS 
libs. Toronto 
U’iinvesti and LONDON

15
ICIDENTS IN STEEPLECHASE. THE FIGHT AT CINCINNATI.ELK.

Karri. R. Fell, Bet Finished Second 
te the Favorite lies—Hoak 

I W.JBi.n'. Handicap.

New Orleans. Jan. 6.—Audubon Handicap, 
today's stake feature, was a dri^e from 

• .ad to end of the mile and a sixteenth, 
gtmgest was favorite, with Albert Vale 
I ettong second choice, while Monk Way

whd opened at threes, went back to terday-
After racing Ida Ledford to submis- wken asked to-night regarding the pros-

AK Monk Wayman had to deal with KSed^oîer Mld- having

MIYTHRF ■ *nn**St’ and W<m trom the Eastem horae "TJe, contest wiU surely take place a. 
nf I by • sesnt neck In a hard drive. The scheduled. There is a *5000 forfeitsmoke, and 1 deeplechase was a chapter of accidents, torry ort^thrf^agfeeS  ̂ Pe0ple wil!

s per ounce, I ti» none Interfered with the success of the “Where will Jen v. „ma e n the | n,0rtte. Harrs B. fell at the edxth Jump, ..“He will go into training at Alien* mcki

Ht Williams remounted and finished sec- fights in the East** H**«m for aM hLs big 
tad. Don CTarence stumbled as he landed ‘Wo condition in time.* Hfs niam‘now Ket 
(tom the third Jumpj-and Hertlng fell over ‘^alnf at AHenhnrst until about 10 days
U bead, but also remounted and finished. % ‘,he ®fht, and then finish his work
lie California officials have notified the îthir?‘i}?nat‘>, or some point near there 
«Uwards of the local meeting that Jockey win not p?ln‘8 >n consideration. He
Obéra, whose services are claimed by At- » trMn at Baden, lnd., how
tins 4 Jxxttrldge, is on bis way here with »radv »... k I
the Intention of riding, and ask that he Citv-tmri^fizJit wlU remaln In the Queen 

■ te notified to return to California within Monday, and that Edward Cook
<G A LOT I » d«ys under penalty of the revocation of cbar-c of to^PCto^ling wlu then 

Pipes for i f kli license. Summary : a"ran|e some n,?atl^end' Brady win
First race, 6 furlongs. Aeiling-Sallie J., I p 1 aee^tor^ffrie^, ml«na,rlea and select a

M W7 (O'Brien), 7 to 2 end even, 1; Barrica, he leaves Rn*, « Sfi8*1 tra*”‘ng before
I M3 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 3 to L 2: Fluke, 105 het!tatad a_ wrestling bout

F “US COOL j 
f co that doe, j 
uiple tpr tea I 
pen uifferegrt 
I baccos; e ,14 
ki» and vent | 
fd In patent J 
- fresh; and j

Final Forfeit Posted and JeRrles 
and Ruhlin Will Surely 

Meet on Feb. 15.
Cincinnati, Jan. 6.—William A. Brady, 

who la to have the management of the 
coming championship match between Jef
fries and Ruhlin, at the Saengerfest Hall 
here on Feb. 15, arrived in Cincinnati yes

JOHN HOPE t C0„ M0HTBE4U - Agents for Canada.

DON'T BE AFRAIDDAY SELLS I 
Garcia. Jaiw, 3 
a. Arabella -f 
ays, at five 1

kiEL PADREJ9
announced that 

as far as John-

IDAY SELLS 
t and round, 
each, away

CIGAR )
SELL 29 

for one dot- 
sar, regular I Is a ^re, safe smoke, and is made from 

the hnest Havana tobacco obtainable.
WPS

Cm»*Y Still In Brooklyn.,
The Wei ling tons have seemed two good ! During the league meeting here Manager 

in Hugh Lambe and Charlie Pringle, i Hanlon of the Brooklyn» made a deal with 
,ra8er - who played a star game for 1 the Detroit Clnb, by which the champions 

U.L.C. lost season, will likely figure on the were to receive Shortstop Elberfleld and 
wellingtons this year. , j Pitcher Slevere In exchange for Jimmy

The team for the hockey match on Tues Casey and a cash* bonus- When the mag- 
day evening to represent the Oueen ntv nate® de(Id^d to make war upon the Amerl- 
wlll be picked from the following nlaverK- Fan L(jaKue, of which Detroit is a member,
6 wSK- S„ï
Cotton, F. 8. Smith and F A. Moore Stallings of the Detroit Club has censured 

The Queen Cltv cm, ♦be Brooklyn men roundly for their action
their revitisT nieet-tn»CyC U^i WI . bold since then, and has been quoted as saying 
n^L ,-?Z ' fg,t^n Hat that he wl,‘ go to law to ritin his rights
hers will adiourn tn ®nt basoball deals In law courts have little
Iti”k To vh?w ?hrh<^k*^ ^hanST* ltr 18 understood that when the
p—e nocyey game between the American League bows the knee to the 
Cluha Canadlam' end Qteen City Bicycle National League, (the Brooklyn Clnb will 

„ . 1 again close the deal. This Is merely an-
The Mctoria Hockey Clnb of Montreal; «ber lever placed nnder the Johnson 

Canada, will visit New York for the third crowd, with the idea of making the weuld- 
tlroe on Friday and Saturday, Jail. 11 and I he expansionists come to time. Still an- 

against the New York Athletic “t^er Wow has been struck at the Johnson- 
C!nh hockey team and an ail New York, btos thro George Teltdati of the Western 
team, which will be drawn from the clubs League, who intends to locate at Kansas 
In the Amateur Hockey League. ; Gity. When James Manning leased Expo-

The Wellhigtone play their flrst associa- „ ,lon Park at that place the other dav for 
tlon match on Wednesday night at Peter-1 *LV,- ye*r,s he thought he had fortified hint- 
boro. This will be the first senior game1 w’lf a£>‘n»t invasion. But Teitcau stole 
in group 2, and the team to represent the iLma,*f*1 m ^a>*Jug Shelly Park, a 
Wellingtons will be: Goal, Morrison: point, I ®ï?“d ,?ve minutes' walk of
Smart: cover. Ardagh; forwards. McKay. ' ' -T 4x L cl.ty',, A“ Manning's grounds 
f 1 .«rVlck. Warden, Hill. I'erc-y Browu u .nri?nte?. ,rldf' Tebean's advantage 
"ill act as referee. L„?P" r nt' J ‘a-believed that Manning :

London, Ont., has organized a Wholesale fan I enrne^n^u ‘ndnenee with the Ame-1- House League, with the following houses an,l ^tlck to Kansas ac?tnv 0,LM"sblnEf'>'' 

represented: R. C. Strothers & Co., John ! mean that Johnron wo^a';„.Whi,,b T.°"Id 
Marshall & Co., Hobbs Hardware Company, —x. Y. Sun. would not come East.
Jo mes Cowan & Co., London Shoe Com
pany. Robinson, Little & Co., Grange i Two tk«
Bh dk, London Ptg. & Lltho. Co. The offl-! T T “ " „ed Tho”ea»d a Year, 
ews are: H. E. Buttery, president; G. E. ;5 w“at I retail of my famous "Collegian” 
Coombs, vice-president : E. R. C. St rut hers, ce*ntJxstraIght- A. Thomp-
treasurer; H. W. Lind and A. Johnston, 8°n’ 73 Yonge-str^y.
secretaries. ^ --------- T~~r

The Royal Canadians wll! make their flrst i TAPS PftOM THE 
appearance on the iee in fhe senior and > 
iunior series of the Toronto Lacrosse^
Hockey League.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.

Why is a baker a most improvident person?
Because he is continually selling that which he kneads

M3 (Dale), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Fluke, 103 between Paul * wr«rt“ng
jSduan), 4 to X 3. Time 1.24. Floyd Chartie Wittmero à ÎS? Frenchman. 
Dixie, Bey Salaxar, Brown Vail and Maggie the etu-d of tM* '

C MAC 1 
C. Munson, ^ scores:

^Dtoran. - —- j ïïfeÆSi *o‘f ZSIVA 1 caoe ->Po«ibS man,

97 (Main), 3 to 1 and even. 2; Dick JJouseimmte hTre tîrin^n<,y CTty to-day. 
r, 104 (Walsh), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.38. betweeTj.ckS? arran8<1 • match 
Loretta. Bequeath, Gray John and also to bid for ïhe J^m“î. Ryan-

____ I also ran. picture nrivIlJ»» tn Jeffdee-Rahllu
Third race, steeplechase handicap, short g ‘
r»ÆL,'ÆLsiVlo^rti Burned.

ivasnsr*133 ,Hming)-4 to
Vo"1? ÏWïïœ Theand 2 to 1,1, SfrangMit. 112 (Cochran,). 3 i* ai^i|£?ïïed „by‘he d<^ective Insulation 

to 28 and 1 to 2, 2; Albert Vale. 112 (Wink- »» jw* wire, and the fiâmes
5s ÏJ ^ toT Tlme -01%- Bright $,? mJiil ™^^rfcUy ,,nder the floor at
Klght. Ida Ledford and Early Bird also1 entrance r at
"fifth raciÀ. fit* furlongs. selllng-Sar* Sjj.'1™ «nd^thw'

101 (Dale). 9 to 1 an.1 3 to 1, 1: Bean. ™ ''hen the house was Hosed aov
101 (Garnett). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Georgia X.,TkJ,*h' and not a thing wassivetr 
Gfrtbter. 101 (I. Beck). 20 to 1, 3. Time $,thhe'r efforts to make use If the club'â 
im. Saline Water Plant, LSaivaleta, , JhiT0?, 'hfe employes lost valuable time 
Plwphorus and Assessment also ran. Üî-T have been given to temovlu-
firth race, 6 furlongs—Sne Johnson. :I9 I'T. " h «Port a h !e property In the hmiT 

£"ebram. e to 5 and 3 to 5, 1: Made Marie, “mî bursting of the hose is the rom'
MfWeber). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Segnranca. P'pte I«w attributed. All the clWs7IL 
m (McGinn),,8 to 1. 3. Time 1.23U. p^J* is reported, are at the NewYoro 
?entto. Dlvertisement. Rushfields, St. rl“b boase.. ' ew York
Tain, Pantiand and Larequoise also ran, *"e bail (iking was erected in 1899 at «

------------ cost of about 850.000. The content. ,,2
yfce I>r‘de Won V"*'ee Stakes. b^T“ wy>r,h «boot *15 000.

•8to Francisco, Jan. 5.-The Pride won the " e"ld to be covered by insurance
-Sifle Selling States, the feature of the r-i—.... Î----------  k
ijtopxm at Oakland to-day. He had to be _ 1 nlvrrslty Lacrosse Lea grue. 1
anch the best to win. as he got away poor- ,Dua■ eonventlon of the Americai 
h. He caught the leaders »t the stret.h Te TD[fr9,ty Lacrosse league, conslsj 
a* won cleverly. Weather showery; track Harvard, CorneH, University of

««loppy. Results : J ‘ enn^-lvanla and Colombia, was held In
ret race, selling. Futurity course—High Y”k test Wednesday. The delegates

106 (Baseingcr). 6 to 4. 1: Isaline. 102 ^fre: Harvard. J W Sever: CorneH, E A 
Menace). 7 to 1. 2: Tenny Belli-, 105 „yl”ey; University of Pennsylvania Bur- 
®ies). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.12. Flatterer. "*tt huUtb; OotamWa, W G Lindsay.’ ne 
8t Wood, Flonrinel II., Amass, Lomond and fecr55?ry reP°rted that Harvard and Co- 
Mttt Hogan also ran. ‘“™bhi tied for first place In the senes

Second race, 7 furlongs—Telamon, 94 „ _ 1"f‘° •” games won and lost. A new
IVjlghl. 9 to 1, 1: Malay 109 (O'Connor), constitution and bylaws, prepared by the 
13 to 5, 2: Greendok. 109 (Buchanan). 4H ,"ere adopted. The American

Stol. 3. Time 1.29. Saintly and Loneliness Flaying Rules were also adopted. 75)1 of 
•to ran. hews elected Dor 1901 were: 1'resldent Cy
, T1'td c»ee. 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Dor- f!ia p- Hiller, Columbia; Vice-President, 

gto, 105 (O Chnnor). oven. 1: Yankee Dante :.rHÇk Q* Affeld, Jr., Cornell: Secretary 
to (Buchanan). 4b, to 1. 2: J W. Kirhv; Iredertok c. Mcljtughlln. Harvard; Tr«a-

t iw (J. woods). 15 to 1. 3. Time -37'6. i 8l,fer- Burnett Smith, University of Peun
...Urttenstein, Earl W.. I)an Collins, Ten to, îylva5!?. The convention adjourned nntil 
. Dctoria and Water Scratch also An. Dec. 30, 1901.

renrth race. 7 furlongs, the NaglSi Sell- » 
to Stakcs -The Pride. 103 (O'Connor). 2 to Port Hope to Have First Fling

I Drdmingr, .Symbis. Iva>atar ami Dol- rai gerl this program •
2& handicap—The  ̂ ^

^fog8ardpu^-^.C,‘“’ *ioo: free-
Sowffic hRttho. », '■ :1' Tlmn l-4»1*- Port Hope to the first meeting of the clr- 
firthrüv hiu m'l LIn gtoa st er n so ran. cult. Port Perry. Hamilton. Belleville, Ot 

iMounT TtoT v rT!'o nfr<Tt?ine ; 1M Uwa and Montreal following. Entries for 
I, 1 n- rvll J, imwR “T-l09 tFî*"!- 20 ,hls meeting may he made with L. G. Ben 
Dm. ito ' 108J,B?asln*er), 5 to 1. 3. nett. Port Hope, secretary.
TOW 1.50. Essence, Kick urn boh. Expedient, ________

0 Bobby and Castale also ran. Chicago Stakes Announced.

Monday’s Racing r«rj v ™cago, Jan. 5.—The Harlem Jockey Clnb
Oekieiwi ûn,ri^ y,, . * ha* announced its list of stakes for the

In*-M ' fVrlpg summer meetings of 1901. The
^hi fcr3iPîî1i ent Ofi 1(?V tT”sto stakes close on February 18, the principal 

» l8a1i2e A F^nI ones being as follows:
touhn 'H ; os' ,;',, 8- Wl,1el Lor 3-year-olds and apward-Twentleth
88 n H irk m Johnson 08. Billy Moore Century Handicap, $.1000 added: estimated

« V/ value $7500|«krcSmr1in ioir8ATrh*lr.n îîo Harlem Handicap, 84000 added: estimated
PKr 1M •ïï' im u „ value. Î6000.

Us 1 4 Marshal Nell 104. Haviland Chicago Stakes. 825'M) added: estimated
hmou Zt: K!ugâ°îLflîw TTreiv Lennlnr '^ustlVs^iHng Stakes, $1500 added: erti- Creseents Bent the Rnakers.

% 1r,#fJ ‘ .,soo „ Nevt York. Jan. 6.-By a score of 5 to 1
strop* ■ Jj00^ race. % mile handicap—Montai- G2,^1rn ,C *1 J2indl<’ap’ *!500 added; csti- the Crescent Athletic Club defeated the
evalors 9 ^7; Frank BH1 KT0. Golden Age 113, mahp(1 valae ^300°- ymiker City Club in a fast game of hockey i
a from 9 105. Hermoso 126. " """"" at the Clarmont-avenue Rink,Brooklyn, last *.1. W. I race. Futurity course. selling— FO, R OF" LAST CENTURY’S BEST. ulght. It was the debut of the Quakers

I v ,™er Kti. e; K:ih 104. Merida 102 Ads ---- before a metropolitan crowd in a league
. . JT ■ •„Raylon Brnwn 104. Dandv Jlni 107, Edward Hanlan was the greatest oarsman game, and they were property Impressed.
1 k'b ■ Roje,102. Billy Lvotis 104 Tennv of the last < rntury. He waer the first to The teams:
r * siTts109' RoB$rk DM. Quiz Ir. 107. jf- . property apply the sliding seat principle. Quakers (1): Goal, Rhodes; point, Robert
nvî..j ■ w*l!lng—Opponent 103. and in his prime esrity beat «II the beet eon: cover-point, Gorman: forwards. Devine.

m<"” ■ T"rSon<1o2l)1' .* ’ b.ris 103. Great land lug rowprs in the world. Orton. Varney. Rogers.
I - HR n„ „ Wy^w to Satan 98. Astor ------------- I Crescents (5): GoaL Goodwin; point, Ran-.

■ ' lot tL" '' 8'wood 106. Herculean J"hn L. Sul (Ivan to undoubtedly the dall: cover-point, Drakeley: forwards.
■ ' i nreateclax; » '<PPy. world's choice as the greatest puglifst of Dohlty. Kennedy, Shlehier, Wall.

i hv_ n . ------------ file century. He introduced the Marqué Referee—Chartes de Casenova. Goal nm-
iwilln- . „ . nf ^ntrl<■«: First race, 1 mile, of Queensberry's rules in this country and pires—RusseM and Newbury. Goals scored

112 „ V, -n/. ' ,(*>. Kerry Ltn-e;ci ■ the knockout blow to the world. —By Shiebler. 1: by Dobby, 3: by Kennedy
tinstem., V • J*"k Mer1ln- Henry of ------------ 1; by Orton 1. Time of hahea-Twenty
Brto.. Dramberg. Old Fox lm A. C. Anson was the leading hasehall play- irinntea.
Sere.j™ H6. Hat Garrett 111. er of the .ontnry He played In the Nn-

— Ooren O ra<T- 6 furlongs. sHIIng—Pirate's tionel League longer than any other man
■ Danel'a 97. Bramble Bush 101 Sam and was always in the front rank.9 ro^0Tr-':,: * ity 102.'Am” ' —____________ -, ------------ -______ ____________

TAG® ■ VODnP' HfHIard. Wood Tod Sloan wns undoubtedly the greatest
"... 9r Th, j04- Gra<i ,7j* 106. jr>cjcev of the nineteenth century. He re-

9 ' to u5 race* H» miles—Zack Ph^lo*! votation«z-d the strie of riding, and has
■■ M ®®» Indian 101, Rri«bfiefd Thlera been cor>le<: by jockeys all over the world.—

Joe Fal<tF ^ lo:i Ben quo If ' N.T World
m f rJï&Z 106- W. B. Gates 107.

------ m I 8ea^$u pfe- hTan/1,f'îp 7 fnriongs—Donna
RAW I WsiÎk e” Lake 94. Ed Gaxrland 11!.

■ Fifth „
Sv-merarif w,fl ofurP>^f“' lw'I,|nF-Bean 81. 
fjh ’ :1 Busy Morn. Brightle B. 99. 
or,. 1,MG7,/'Pr KM Alpaca 103. Misa Hr.
ttoro-ÎV”1 Gore "

sf!?lE, toce.. 6 furlongs, selling—Géorgie 
J2**l. Saline ui. Senator Joe 88, Diana 
Vali ré Ja.rk M-IKis. Pantiand 98. Brown 
It,, r1; beg.ira oca 100. Prince Real 101.

7 wlazar 106, Island Prince 104.

M. L.
— jÜgg? 2 Kaser .............1099 2

SÎ1?,608 ........................... 2 Downey .......... 1009 2
McEachem ...1099 2 Babcock ..........1081 0

Sï l Mon”...10710
theaS1,ourd MUUer ,eft the after

BT BLOOD 
for 35c. 234 !

I himself.GERMAN 
free., 231 and corn-

fight
61

1

VICTORIAS BEAT MONTREAL.GERMAN 1 
: .large fl 1 CHARGED WITH FRAUD. “ UPHELD 81 

ALL JUDGES." j iOpening
Game In

Championship Hookey
the East—Or ton's 

Quakers Lose.

Police Arrest Wm. Lowers In Con
nection With Aliened Irregulari
ties of the Bon Ton Novelty Co.

After, an Investigation which continued 
for nearly a week, into the business car
ried on at 52 Allen-averine, under the name 
of the Bon Ton Novelty Company, Detec
tive Forrest on Saturday night arrested 

/William H. Lowers, who is said to be re
sponsible for the existence of the concern.

Montreal, Jrn. 6.—The opening champiott- 
ship hockey match of the season, which 
wag played at the Arena on Saturday even
ing between the- Victorias and Montrealers, 
resulted in an unexpected victory 
Victorias by three

teams were even enough to keen the 
cnement at fever heat until the eaM of

k^L eotoWttotion and science. And 
toe WOn oul’ altho h was only by
first hI^h Utrgm °f one same. In the 
Th tbe «““*>' looked all Montreal
7 he Victorias played largely on the de- 
liiifclve, and at the call of half-timf the
PoTinlr1 2 t°,1KUl fay" Montrai? 
"6* *5® second half combination
i?vteM- .^e Victorias assumed the aggres- 
toev Zn af»er 8 whi,e U was evident thtt
werk ordth^°v,JTlL„00rnered- Tbe team 
ttai /ui Victorias was far ahead of 
thht ot Montreal, and with the 
ot a couple of lucky flukes 
Them the victory. The 
as follows:
H1'®™1 O): Goal, W Nicholson; point. 
H Smith; coverpolnt, R Boon (cant >■ f,,V-
R°HowwîdGhrt8tmas' D Smith. C Uffliim, 

Vietorias (3): Goal, F Munroe; point, W 
R^.TMn; OOTsrP<d“t. H Yuile: forwards 
Lowie leapt.), B RusgeU, A Locke,

TTie first game was over In less than half 
mu e' 'fhe victorias simply rushed the 
pmk down and Stuart swept past Bom 
aud scored; time 25 seconds.

The second game was a long one, but 
it was very fast, and Montreal was on the 
aggressive thniout. Yet It took practically 
‘'/e've minutes before Booue sent Ju one 
of bis long straight Bftg, whkli landed the 
P’Jto nKht into the Victoria net.
.,^h,e “f.xt Same lasted just one minute. 
Montreal s torwards rushed dp and the 
hall traveled from Howard to Chr.stmas, 
who «cored. This was the last point 
before half.

The moment the whistle- blew again the 
V .ctorias scored. Stuart brought the puck 
ha<* and scared in less t^an half a min
ute. this sent Victoria stock away up. 
and front this time out they were well ou 
the aggressive.

The >*tb game opened with the Vies vig
orously on the aggressive. Despite occa
sions, rushes the Montrealers were fighting 
on the defensive. For fifteen exciting min
utes they staved off defeat, but at last a 
tine- rush of the Victorias’ forwards en
abled Bowiie to score again. This was tile 
tast game scored on either side. Both 
sides fought the game out stubbornly to 
the very finish, but when the gong rang 
th*- Victoria* had won by the dose mar
gin of three games to two.

iATFORD, j
ise la caa> 1 
aen. J. J. f

»
Not the cheapest f

BUT BEST, â %tor the
games to two. Both

tB AND 
fnrnltme 
most re- 

rtage, 360
A trial bottle will 
demonstrate i t s 
superiority.

Sold by

all dealers.

on a charge of fraud. Altho only one spe
cific charge
sued for nls arrest, the police are said to 
bavé received fully a score of com plain ra 
before action was taken on Monday last by 
Crown Attorney Curry.

The poMce say hundreds of people living 
in various towns and villages thruont On
tario and Quebec have probably been vic
timized by means of alluring advertise-1 
mente inserted in berth English and French', 
weeklies. Tbe accused is also said to have! 
circulated plenty of printed matter with 
the hope of getting 
agents for his concern.

The advertisements Inserted at the In
stance of the accused Announced that * 

j beautiful 56-plèce tea set, beautifully deem 
j rated, unexcelled for quality and dnrabiii- 

fa_ z . Winnipeg promises a big reception to the and suitable for family use, would 1>e
.. . ...... 96wii n*et 1 8oldiers who are to arrive in Halifax this Hent a^^utely free, together with ft. hand

°ld s’ tke Queen^City», Tuesday : week. i some ladies’ or gents’ watch chain, fori
night, Jan. 8, on the Victoria CoVkye Rink : The Colombian rebels nr» . i selling only 24 stick pins at 10 cents eacfl. j
Bloor and Avenue-road. The juniors wiM i to fjave heen 8Cattered hv th* Lewers is said to have made a heap of
meet the Simeoee on the Collegiate Rmk, f0rz.P„ #nH „ Government monev out of his offera to the nubile and

Royals will not have so strong a senior Severe erfd ha# set in thraout Europe, : leering money from Ms agents To msnv UleerainMonth, Hal^tailingl Write

toey expected. ton on the Juniors «»«» Ifitring fallen as far south as NapiraL who were a little alow in disposing of the, COOK REWIEDV Pfl
toev have a warm lot of stick handlers and; 'b^ frost Is intense at M-acow ,,n 1 in goods or neglected to make returns speed- ' X'-'V*> 77TV,C‘~ T
will set a pretty good clip. , “toerparis ofRussltt, ae well as in‘France. 11#, Lewers is raid to have sent a drimlar .vlori)?'"^' Bi ?r.S.roof8

----------- nel 8 SL Pf? ti °.'Tr toe English Chan- supposed to be issued hy the Mutual Col-- ob^aii eSl!a‘*.Khe mo8t
blizzards are ’rem^tSea'. *n'1 fler-e looting Agency of Toronto, in which it, case, in IS to 35 days. 100^pageBook Free'rf8*
slmfh™ afe_ reported from Am tria ami' was stated that In their dealings with the — ______________ mv page Book tree ed

'"era Russia. .Bon Ton Novelty Company they had not| ---------------------
only obtained goods nnder false pretence* i 

Mails Robbed at Moncton but had used'Her Majesty’s mails in ord-r
Globe— St. John. N.B., Jan 6-It has 1n«'te.boa to defraud a business firm. If returns were,

Good, out that during the past two monrh^  ̂ no‘ n,a"e »t once the law would be set;
No'«on. malls have been robhed at Mimcton one in '"“tlon by the collecting company'a at-j
Winiow- l>ag stolen containing ICR1 chemins to the tm"ne>" la the particular district where the!

... 9 Biggar, skip ...........8 vaine of 812.009. whleh, howev^S^ In *««“ llv^d.

O ,, ,, I dorsement before the monev em.i.i " The warrant for the prisoner's arrest was

SrSra vEV"1 j¥Ke": i ^-.et^wiirvo^" 'z»;tssrz Æ ssgASïïÆAj&'gïS plantain ; — ahthorities are w,wking Æc^ ^«e^mX^d^V^

ir,a0nderoKSrion,', rrE^"':i A srnetor ^iLA~ndo °f tor a match between Augusta, Me., Jan. fl.—Former United $2 40
ma? acc?ptanix>tliBen JOrda“ D J,me’ *** j *!*£?* !!V Wépp Bradbury died! When Detective Forrest was detailed oW

y act-epi pom. ^ at his home in this city to-day of bronchitis, j Saturday night to execute the warrant,

1h contained in the warrant is-
the
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idg. Higa- 
ssemtilles, 
erts, etc. 

^lete sys* 
■ssing and 
ars apply 
c*id-atre2t
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assistance 

this ensured 
teams lined out

Sole Agent.130 1

WIRES.

,
(EU H18. 
ge-streeti i

E Stu-1A, TU- 
liver, 

lies; eas,

-tY-SUK- 
iaUat 1» These Teams Well Matehed.

The Mail! and Empire 
Globe at Prospect Park, Saturday morn
ing. tn a close
PlaMTa1t

Macdonald,
Woodworth,
Olarke,
Eimore, skip

defeated The

g:’ me. Tu'plve ends were 
following is the score:

ir coir

^T It Î and the BIFF OPRHB IN » DAYS. 12.20 irI. Biff is the only remedy that will pus- 
pitiveiy cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
* itoxnal diseases. No stricture, no pain.

won

Price 8L Call or jrrite agency. 135

278 Yonge-st., Toronto..OANS-
ig.street.

CWEST 
lac'creli, 

28 I'm BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or wri te
EOPLM 
■ir own 
imljce- 
Build- PAY WHEN CURED C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t*07

AND x II III

BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOU* ffWVICt a, HOWS A MY

Any honest man who suffers from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, 
time Back, etc., can by cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt and pay when he is cured.

»

tor.

:ctS :

ghtedî 
suite: 
ot h.
H«m-

i, I want every man who needs my belt to give it a fair trial, so I offer 
it on this fair and square proposition. Satisfy me that you are in 
earnest, that you need my treatment and are able and willing to pay for 
it, and you need not pay until you are cured.

to the 
where I

Attorney Curry accompanied Win 
prisoner's home on Alien-avenue, 
he Bon Ton Novelty Company had 

I headquarters, and advised the detective 
what to seize. Detective Forrest took Lew 
era into custody, and at tbè same time fe. 
moved to the Wllton-avenne Station a large 
number of printed clrrulars. Including a 
package of thofe supposed to be Issued hy 
the Mutual Collecting Agency, and a quan
tity of cheap jewelry, consisting of chains, 
rings, stick pine and one watch. The offi
cer also took charge of several bundles of 
envelopes, which had passed thru the reg 
Istered letter department of the General 
Poatofflce, and had been delivered to the 
Bon Ton Novelty Company, 
of there It was apparent that several of 
the agenta had received thé Mutual Co|. 
lecting Company's blue paper, and had be
come so badly frightened that they had 
sent the money hurriedly no as to avoid 
further proceedings.

The police nay that the Collecting Com
ités no existence, unless It Is car- 

on by Lewers, and that from some

/

V

If IT FAILS TO CIRE, IT DOES NOT COST YOU A CENT.St. George’s and Peter boro Tie.
1‘eterboio. Jan. 5.—The hockey 

opened here to-night with an exhibition 
match between the St. George’s team .vf 
Toronto and the local seniors. The result 
was a tie, each side scoring ten goals. The 
game was rather loose thruont, with lkt?c 
combination work in evidence, participarly 
on the part of the local seven. Ernie Was
son officiated as referee and at one stage 
of the proceedings had four men, two from 
each team, taking In the game from the 
fence.
posed of: Goal, Comstock : point. Glover: 
coverpolnt, Hollingsheud: forwards, Crow
ley, Watt. Graham and Parnell.

Is this fair ? Of course. You take no chances, you pay when cured* 
I know what I can do for you, and if you havô failed to get benefits else
where I know you are sceptical, so I will take the chances if you will 
secure ma » _

season

.

WHY DO I DO THIS ?Sporting Note».
Start the new year well by getting one 

of Ed. Mack’ll stylish suits or overcoats.
81 V cm ce-street.

T*>m Sharkey and Kid McCoy have been 
matched to meet in a 20-round boat at San 
Fr. ueisco on Feb.

George Beyers of Boston, who is matched 
to box Jack Root of Chicago at San Fran
cisco on Jan 18. has left for the west.
Revers says If he win» he will challenge
K-I McCoy.

Aesfin Rice of Lowell and Eddie Lennv 
r*f Philadelphia have been matched to box 
^*0 r ■ nds at Yonngatown. Ohio, to-niebr. 

ara j The .ifTnir will he at 122 pounds, weigh In

^IS C U SSI Ti (I A well-known Boston sport has offered to
# ^------ *nke Eddie Connolly hr> England, and the

T"e ins and oats of Gloves, oar wool- letter bas accepted. Connolly went abroad Quebec Lost at Ottawa.
Kned’ goat-covered, gusset-finger com | r.f^tln^nTek ZÎsn00wf°1 • Ottawa. Jan. 6.-The Ottawa Hockey
b*nation, meant for service and com | T 1 k th <rip' Team defeated the Quebec seven here Sat
fort—nnrimiim fX, re.,vire There wn* a Mg cocking main between nrday night by a score of 5 goals to 4. It
Uja-:. ^ maximum r« , «nd Fort Plain birds near fhe latter was the opening match in Otawa of the

_ v :• gc- last Friday nivht. The - senior scries of the Canadian Am.itonr
V, Iif Aft yz> n fdrd« ur>n fire mit of the nine haïtien, and IT «-key Association. The game was c1o-y?

• ***JIUMM w vv«| took The money. Th<> «cakes were 8‘W) fmrj and hard, but It was by i>- means a fir<t-
157k YonTO Stu 1 V‘ ni:,,n nnd f,'r n hMtle. Five hnnd-, <*I:îss exhibition. There was <4>uVd raM '

- ° *rtd spuits were present. 1 swiping and slashing and rough work, and

From some
Simply because I have been in this business twenty years, have made 

a success of it, have curèd fifty thousand people with Electricity, and 
know what it will do and how to apply it. It’s a plain business proposi
tion to me. I have the goods and know that they will do what I say in 
nine cases ont of ten. ^ I take the chances on all cases, and the one I lose 
on doesn’t hurt me, as my business is increased a hundred per cent by 
thus protecting my patients against possible failure

i:«i
The Peter boro team was com-

M6, Horseshoe To-

8<5
tc-«*
esst,

ti «

pany 
tied
other document* fotfnd at hi* boose they 
believed be was about to Inaugura te a third 
bmtineee concern under the name of tbe 
National Company. -A thoro search of the 
premise* failed to discover any of the tea 
«et* described in the advertisements. Lett 
ers was admitted to bail to appear in court 
this morning. <■

•* /Reid Still In the Game.
Uxbridge, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Jim Reid, 

the old-time baseball enthusiast, is a candi
date for councillor in thi* town. He has 
issued a unique cam ass-card, in which the 
four bases of a baseball diamond are pre- 
S4 nted. with “Jim” on the home-plate. The 
legend that gees with the card reads : 
•Reid stiH in the game.”

vV

DON’T BIY ANY MAN’S 600DS UNLESS ME WIU GUARANTEE THEM.f
rItlS- When you put your money into an Electric Belt you want to know what as

surance you have that it will cure you. If tbe belt and the man selling it to you 
are right they can protect you as I do. I ask no man to pay me unless I cure him, 
and you should insist on the same terms from any other man who agrees to cure 
you, whether he sells you drugs or electricity.

onto
reel.
terr,

t
ses

Be »«re Vo. Get It Rl*ht.
The publie are specially warned ago Rial 

Inferior whlekey being put Into "D. U. L "I 
bottles, from which the labels have not 

I been removed when emp y. All e-.rk- es li
ante* and label* bear the letters “D. ti. L." 
Before all others. “D. C. -L." whiskey la 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 

| market. Adam* & Burns, wholesale agents,
; 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

s. FREE BOOK !

Dr.- M. O. McLaughlin
\ I have a beautiful book telling all about my treatment, ao4 

I will send it sealed, free, upon request. Consultation free/4

■nta. 130 Yon£e St., Toronto, Ont. 
Office News, 9 a.m. te 8.30 p.m.
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